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A College Weekly Published Throughout The Year By The Students of the University of Wooster
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KUJES OF THE PAN- HELLENIC
ASSOCIATION OF THE
SOKOU1TIES
G P Browne will go west in a
short time At present he is at his
home in Cincinnati
J A Johnson is in the medical de-
partment of University of Pa
Evelyn Lucas visited in Wooster
recently
Barclay Meldrum has been work-
ing on a newspaper in Cleveland
D R Rees is at Wann Ok
R W Orrs address is M Y Stage
Co Lake Hotel Yellowstone Nation-
al Park
Grace Harrold is a teacher in Mt
Vernon Ky
LASS ELECTIONS
SENIORS Pres Byron Smith
Vice Pres Emma Pinkie Treas
and Sec Willis Shontz Student
Senate Donald Lowrie Athletic
Representative P Q White
JUNIORS Pres Eugene Pocock
Vice Pres Katharine Anderson
Sec Mildred Clarke Treas K E
Barton Athletic Representative Wil-
son Compton
FRESHMEN Pres Arthur Comp-
ton Vice Pres Irma Pilling Sec
Frances Goheen Treas Robert Ax-
tell Senate D v Gray Athletic
Representative F E Kilpatrick
Class of lOK
Charlotte Baughman is teaching in
Doylestown Margaret Beer in Woos-
ter J A Garvin in Cambridge Mae
Irvin in Canfield Mary Jones in Dell
Rapids N D Lucy Kinney in Pad-
ucah Ky Mary McNary in Urichs
PERSONALS
Class of 1909
J H Arthur E L Wehrenberg
and M H Woolf are attending West-
ern Theological Seminary at Pitts-
burg Pa
Sarah Baker can be found in Phil-
lipsburg Belle Vernon Pa
1 The date of pledge day shall be
November 3 1909
2 There shall be absolutelyno
rushing of Preparatory students
3 It shall be considered dishon-
orable for a fraternity member ac-
tive or alumna to speak disparaging-
ly of another fraternity or one of its
members to a rushee
4 Entering Sophomores and Jun-
iors shall be under the same regula-
tions as Freshmen
5 Each fraternity shall have the
privilege of giving one informal par-
ty for Freshmen before pledge day
at which all the members of the
fraternity may be present
6 Each fraternity shall have the
privilege of giving three small infor-
mal social affairs at which one- third
of the members of the fraternity may
be present A spread shall be
considered as an entertainment of
this sort
7 No parties or entertainments
are to be given either for or in be-
half of the fraternity for Fresh-
men
No parties are to be given at which
men are present
8 There shall be no drives no
engagements for meals
9 No fraternity girl shall attend
daily chapel with a Freshman
10 No fraternity member may go
to a football game with a Fresh-
man
11 Sisters and daughters not
pledged during the first two weeks
will be under the same regulations
as other Freshmen
12 Freshmen will not be allow-
ed to room with fraternity girls ex-
cept sisters and daughters or when
the Pan- Hellenic grants such per-
mission
13 Alumnae and Pledged also
Patronesses shall be under the same
rules as active girls
14 The Constitution and By-
Laws of this Pan- Hellenic shall go
into effect June 1st 1909
15 These By- Laws may be am-
ended by unanimous vote of the Pan
leJenic
Harry Barr and II J Evans are
in the Seminary at Princetown
Frances Bell is teaching at West
Richfield O
M A Blankenhorn holds the prof-
essorship in biology at Buena Vista
College Stone Lake la
P C tunn has a position in the
high school at Ashtabula Harbor
O
Kenneth Cooper occupies a busi-
ness position in Bellaire O
Jessie Correll is in Wooster
Susie Felton is employed in the
Plymouth O schools
T C Fulton and D H Morrison
will do work in Union Seminary
J G Graham holds the position
of Physics teacher at Ashtabula
R V Hunters address is 400
Charles St Knoxville Pa
Nell Ingram is at Lewistown O
D P Jacobs is at his home in De-
troit He has not fully recovered
from the injury he received in the
early summer
Viva Ruse is teaching at Casselton
N D
H M Tenney represents Woos-
ter in Auburn Theological Seminary
Auburn N Y
ville Katrine Mills in Zanesville
Cairu Mitchell in Hicksville Merle
Pru in Crestline Agnes Smith in
Cedarville
Eugene Bloomberg left recently
for Case school Cleveland
Merle Chapin is a teacher in Tok-
nyama Yamaguchi Ken Japan
Roy Chapin is in the Seminary at
Princetown B H Conley in Alle-
gheny Fred Eastman in Union C
P Foss and J M McSweeney in
Harvard Law School D C Love and
A M Stevenson in McCormick R K
West and Quincy Randies in the Uni-
versity of M ichigan
Beulah Eason and Sophia Stork are
in Wooster
A D Ladd is superintendent of
schools Forest O
F A Steele after a brief visit in
tint city returned to Western Re-
serve
K W Gasche is a graduate stu-
dent in the School of Technology
Boston
Ml C Frazier is engaged in busi-
ness in East Liverpool O
The address of Urna Paries is 07
Riverside Drive N Y City and that
of Marguerite White 20 Stratford
Ave Pittsburg
Mabel Folger is in Mansfield O
Lola Filson V st Farmington O
May Parker Scottdale Pa Rowona
R L Todd is superintendent of
the Desher O schools
P A Wilson is at Greenfield O
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Rcyiiitn Canton R it Sidell Gales-
rg J 11 Claire titter Bellefon-
tame llauie Van Anda George
O
HOLDEX HALL
Miss Grace Thurness who is teach-
I ing at Brecksville O spent Satur-
i day and Sunday at the Hall
Of the girls who left Wooster this
i year to finish at other schools Fay
and Mae Sarles XIargaret Browne
and Florence Du Bois have gone to
WCllesley Fay XIcBride back to
Wells Ada May to State and Jes
I It Reese Colorado
and Harold Emerson
s at Wooster recently
n v ill go to Columbia
r m
101
Finil y is at
ii r
home in
home in
Vale
in will beNoi- s
before going to
sie Pope to Delaware
Iearl Remy is attending the
Cleveland Art School this year
Iois Axtell is teaching in the high
school at Portland Ind
Ethel McFarland is teaching at
XI t Gilead
vi erin I Ktipert ui is in
n i Inl ii Rogersvilie Tenn
i ijMr Al i leiland visited at
ini I iii house a few days
1- niriiiiiK lo Western Re
Prof Painter is a native of Lick-
ing county His education he ac
quired at Denison and Ohio Normal
His school work has been quite var-
ied beginning with country school
work he has progressed to the vil-
lage superintendency city high
school work and recently he has
organized rural school systems and
has done some private teaching
With his broad experience he comes
to us to take some of Prof Wen-
ners classes
HOOVER COTTAGE
There are now fifty- five girls in
the Cottage about five less than were
enrolled last year More than half
of these are new girls
Miss Alice Boyd of Millersburg
is visiting her sister Elva Boyd
Excitement was running high in
the Cottage Friday evening A ser-
enade on the fourth floor stunts on
the third and some spirited basket-
ball practice on the second all serv-
ed to make things lively for the
new girls
College
ii c iciiii- r Harvey Rasinger
I ii- i i i I hit ter liave withdrawn
aiieiol s ir
t ycni didnt get the oiee let
I now Well make it right
upi 1 X vrlwl ex 1 reports a
1
1 enrollment at Greenspriugs
i Uk Wsi Sutler was recently el-
d io a I tie 7ih grade position in
l
i m
i- inii Johnson ilirerts tlie prepar-
iv fool ball team eaidi morning
li i m
iuy IVitsoii us has accepted
p in ipnl- liip at Evansion Wy
Wynoniii Tliompson received a
i iiM iii I h gh school at Mag
j
u s
r
t j
X i
E E Kickert 01tt lien1
1 1 I III
it mi ret
u- aing
ATHEXAEAX
The literary societies of the colle-
giate department regret that so small
a number of lower classmen were
present Friday evening Dont be
afraid to come the next night This
program was given in Athenaean
Declamations Peck and Bay Ex-
tempore ulachwart J B Devor J
II West and Hannum Oration Har-
ries Debate Resolved That U S
Senators should be elected by the dir-
ect vote of t- e people Affirmative
Barton and W C Richards Deny
Creenslade 09
in Lima high
E 0 T A will meet at
I and
1 ii Freed o has been
a position in the Eeroy
II I dekason at tended the
hold Convention at West
Iost and R O West This debate
resembled the pleas of four lawyers
Ie I Sabbath
mtv o hear of the death
Catiillish She was the
Mr Mctamliish of the
il lb
Another new instructor in the
Preparatory department is John C
Boyd He graduated from the Uni-
versity in 1879 and taught in the
Academy from 18S0 until 1904 Af-
ter making an extended trip to Eu-
rope he took up high school work
at Jackson Doylestown and Seville
He now returns to Wooster as in-
structor in German and Latin
OHIO
Orio held its first meeting in Lo-
well Hall The program was especi-
ally interesting and well rendered
Recitations Xlisses Palmer and
Boston Original Story Xliss Boston
Current Events Xliss Gilman Read-
ings Xlisses XfeCandliss and Bryan
Iudget Xliss Gable
The literary work in the academy
is very important and therefore we
wish that all the young women of
the department would join
niton left Saturday night
Seminary X X City
in 1 in ior McSweeney took
tie 1eta House Satin- day
eps are noe tjln
years honor man Arthur
Ks been elected to the
of the Freshiuan rlas
The active members of K A T
enjoyed a social time in Kauke hall
on Friday evening
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Q B Elder
R H White W W
L II Johnson
March
Collins V
Ravenaugh
Or me
Kilpatrick
IViundy F B Harrison
CAN come out and join the squad of
cross country runners and get as
much pleasure and training from it
as the best man on the squad There
is no standing on the side lines
waiting for a chance to get into the
play you are always in the race
from start to finish and must prove
your own worth without the assis-
tance of another man
A Cross Country Club is being
formed to which all men are eligi-
ble and the work is being put on a
solid basis The squad leaves the
gym daily at a little after four
oclock Every man come out and
try for the team and either make it
or give the other fellow who does
a race for his money
NOTES
St John must be happier down
at Wesleyan just now He started
out wfth but three men of last years
team but since then Patton who
can play either tackle or fullback
Carson also a tackle and Hicks
three veterans have returned and
are eligible to play The team will
average from 165 to 170 pounds to
a man St John announces that he
intends to stick to the old style of
play this season
Longman of Michigan who
coached Wooster last year has
charge of the foot ball squad at Notre
Dame Sammy Brinton end for
Wooster last year is taking a course
in foot ball under him Sammy
when in condition is a mighty good
payer but was handicapped last
year by injuries
ATHLETICS
With the first regular game only
a few days away the team is down
to hard work in earnest Next Sat-
urday the team will journey to Alli-
ance and try conclusions with Mt
Unions eleven Last Saturday Mt
Union suffered defeat at the hands
of Case to the tune of 27 to 5 In
this game they were outweighed 12
pounds to the man and in addition
they were compelled to play against
a team of veteran players Neverthe-
less they succeeded in scoring once
while but 3 of Cases touch downs
were the result of straight foot-
ball They are fast just as heavy
as we are and have the advantage
of two weeivs more practice so it
will readily be seen that to make a
good showing VVooster must put up
a snappy article of foot hall
Last weeks practice was very en-
couraging Coach Johnson believes
firmly thst condition is one of the
most important f ctors for a win-
ning team and he started the men
in at slow speed and has been in-
creasing the speed a little each day
As a result the team is now in fairly
good physical condition without the
necessity of starting a hospital list
This same method has been used by
Seaman of Reserve and Herrnstein of
O S U and as a result Reserve and
Ohio State have had the best con-
ditioned teams in Ohio
Saturday the first and second
teams lined up for two 15 minute
halves The final score was 12 to 0
in favor of the first team The line
as a whole worked w- ell and the
back field was able to make good
gains on off- tackle plays the main
weakness being in running the ends
The first touch- down was the result
of an on- side kick and a series of off-
tackle plays Gault finally carrying
the ball over the line W W White
made another touch- down in the sec-
ond half He aiso kicked two pret-
ty goals
Line- up
Second Team Positions First Team
Giffen Avison
Scott Miller R E Conrpton W
Compton A Gault
Putnam R T Collins F T
St Clair
Com ton A R G Crawford
Dilley C Garvin
Benedict Stewart L G Kemper
White Kore L T Weygandt
iiM- on Beck L E Lehman
V W C A
The first regular meeting of the
Y W C A for this year was held
Wednesday evening in Willard Hall
The large attendance of both new and
old girls seemed to lend inspiration
for the work at the start Alma
Dodds the chairman of the Bible
Study Committee had charge of the
meeting presenting with earnestness
the came of this important phase of
Y W C A work The leader spoke
of the marked ignorance of so many
of our so- called educated girls and
women in regard to the simplest
Bible stories and truths Five
courses were offered for study this
year and a fairly large number sign-
ed ut for work College girls have
all the time there is to use for their
best development and surely too
much time cannot be spent in the
study of Gods word It will be only
fair to ourselves as well as to God
to give the matter of systematic Bi-
ble study our consideration and your
example in this line may count for
a good deal co some other girl
Wooster will be well represented
in other schools this fall Hatfield
one of the besi players ever in our
school is sure of a fullback or half
back position at O S U Thompson
who played a guard last year is now
a member of the Freshman eleven at
University of Chicago
Foot ball results in Ohio last
week
Case 27 Mt Union 5
O S U 14 Otterbein 0
Kenyon 2 6 Columbus East High 0
Wittenberg 11 Wilmington 3
W J 15 Denison 2
SCHEDULE
Date At Team
Oct 2 Alliance Mt Union
Get 9 Columbus O S U
Oct 16 Cleveland Case
Oct 23 Wooster Heidelberg
Oct 30 Wooster O W U
Xov 6 Granville Denison
Nov 13 Wooster Oberlin
Nov 20 Gambier Kenyon
CKOSS COUNTKV
Every man in the school should
take up some form of athletics dur-
ing these fall days Not every man
can play foot ball but every man
Annual Missionary Meetiiifi
The annual missionary meeting of
Westmin ster church was held last
Friday evening in Kauke Hall About
150 members were present and a
fine social time was enjoyed Af-
ter the prepared supper Mrs Pal-
mer introduced in turn Dr 1 1 olden
Dear Compton Dr Tail Dr Heron
and Dr Hills The central thought
was the influence of Wooster at
home and abroad
nee again the Peias carved the
aiine Saturday evening
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will surely give him a hearty recepWere you ever a manager of a
The Wooster Voice
Entered at Oifite at Wooster 0
a Second Class Matter
Kit- orirchief C V Kickseeker 10
i1h Marnier W C Richards 11
paper Well that is a common-
place thing Did you ever in pub-
lishing a paper also superintend the
printing You found it interesting
no doubt But did you ever in your
newspaper work have the headings
of the articles set in one place the
bodies of the same articles in a sec-
ond place the material put together
and the press workbv a third party
other printers a miledone by two
apart at the same time You didnt
of lifes rich-
est
Then you missed one
experiences These statements
will explain the unavoidable errors
made in the meter and proof reading
of last weeks paper
Ever thin intended for publication
hi I U s- rit t I he c- dkor jC S Wa-
lrrt t r- i hone fcI
I jdm- s communications should be made
vitn the manager 107 E Bowman
Street lh me on li- iS
TKItM- i SiRtrle Copies oC
I month Z Uues f1- 5
1 1 months I lo ismics 91- 75
IT cent reduction if paid before
Nov l
Staff
11 S Iulas Il Associate Editor
11 I 1V- 4 In Athletic Editor
Local EditorsI A Iowne lo
D M Ervin 10
At this period of the school year
when class feeling is running sky-
high you may wonder what position
the Voice takes wall regard to the
situation Now those who know us
best will say that although our intel-
lectual temperament predominates
yet we can enjoy innocent fun in all
its phases We wish to state how
ever that we stand for co actions in
which personal enmity gets avay
with self control In another col-
umn w print the opinion of a Jun-
ior from Holden Hall We asree
witn some of her views vve emphasi-
ze Keep the personal clement out
tion at Wooster
LOWELL
Through some oversight an invita-
tion was omitted from the first issue
of the Voice therefore we now cor-
dially invite all preparatory young
men to our second meeting Pridav
evening at 615 Lowell met last
Friday and showed her fine spirit and
work in a very inspiring meeting
The program ran as follows
Current Events Mr Wishard Es-
says Mr W Snyder and Mr Carle-
ton Declamations Mr Wisner and
Mr L Snyder Readings Mr F
Stewart and Mr J Garvin Debate
uesolved That trusts and monopolies
are a positive injury to the people
financially Affirm J Moore and S
Martin Deny Avison and McClure
Won by the affirmative
CASTALIAX
Castalians program last Friday ev-
ening was very well attended and
each number was much appreciated
Lela Sumner discussed a number of
Current Events Bess Livenspire
rendered jrlagar with great intensi-
fy of expression Bess Magee read a
bright original story First Things
lirst Margaret Winning read an
essay on The Manhood of Addison
and then the comediette How the
Story Grew was presented The
dramatis personae were
Mrs Green Bess Heindel
Mrs Bean Dorothy Martin
Mrs Brown Catharine Seelye
Mrs Donnegan Anna Palmer
Mrs Doolittle Ida Shafer
Mrs Rice Helen Hughes
Mrs Taylor Jessie Lee
Mrs White Bess Livenspire
After the program a pleasant so-
cial hour was enjoyed after which
the girls departed to meet again
next Friday evening Last weeks
invitation to all new girls to visit
the society is repeated All who are
interested are always welcome
Anna Ialrn- r II Department ol
K E Baldwin 11 Religious News
1- l Elder Society Editor
lanifs Iay M- i Literary and Ex-
changes
lllr- i lvii 11 1 1 olden Hall
an Siiner 1 Hoover Cottage
I i Kin Conservatory
I i i Wilson II Preparatory
The latest custom among the Sen-
iors is calling each other by their
tirsi names LaeK of space forbids
any expression of ideas at this time
w in in on r lirst issue
i i i e i i s hi i in Voice would
I of rliarui o each stu
i Mi t ui el si y This is our
i i I is our opinion that
1
i rs cidiin paper is going to
i i i a liic hi tli si udeiit body
I i is apparent from the maimer
ii h ii i n i i 1 1 1 1 inns of literary
a i i jv being made But stu
1 1 1 1 1 t hi i financial sup-
i h run a college publication
ii I naa- a v ot iiis support will
nriiu ilic ura lie future issues
II oii ti i mil already done so
ioiiIiI see the solicitors and
i 1 1 tlie necessary arrangements
THE YOJAWTEEK MM
The Volunteer Bandis Woosters
contingent to the Worlds Student
Volunteer Movement Its regular op-
en meetings are held every second
Sabbath at the Conservatory All
students are cordially i vited to
come and ve October 3 The
movement does not need more mem-
bers as much as it does interested
and sympathetic friends Do YOU
think the cause worthy of your sup-
port Then come
Arrai- gements are under way to
have a conference of the Northern
Chio Bands here on Oct 16 and 17
These conlerences are held semiann- ually
and have proved good in the
past Let every one help to make
the conference here the best Among
various plans is the one to have Dr
Zwemer head of the movement in
the United States with us We are
exceedingly fortunate in this and
a i 1 1 itisconi mm the paper we
bill iirsidiT ou a subscriber for
v c I- li f ou want Die Voice
who have difficulty in
tin lu- iinss manager we
iatc that a i- angiinents have
a ihc t ivasurers office
Y M C A
The large number of men at the
mid- week meeting listened to an elo-
quent and convincing address by
Rev R M Huston of Mansfield on
The Value of Systematic Bible Stu-
dy for the College Men In part
he said
Our subject gathers around the
purpose of the men in attending col-
lege Culture rather than technical
ayncni of dues and discon j
he papc You will confer a
iu us by making your de- i
1 T1iTTrTriTT1wrrTTTTI
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men turn suddenly docile there will
in all probability be something do-
ing Its up to us all if we enter
into these scraps to keep the person-
al element out to scrap it out for
the fun there is in it and to prove
that class fights fill a great need and
ought to be countenanced
1911
education is the aim of the collegian
broader better manhood through
contact with other men and through
courses intended to develop the nob-
ler faculties of the mind A know-
ledge of the Bible is indispensable
to such development Modern na-
tions following Christs code of eth-
ics display a higher degree of cul-
ture than the heathen nations the
gloom and degradation of the dark
ages stands sharply contrasted with
the Bilne studying period of the Re-
naissance Furthermore the know-
ledge of the Bible is necessary in all
cultural studies the greatest mas-
terpieces of art represent biblical
scenes the great musical creations
were inspired by the word of God
nowhere in literature can finer gems
be found than in the Bible history
is empty without The Book for it is
authentic far- reaching and inter-
esting besides these studies fail
to develop culture if study of the
Bible is omitted for their superfic-
ial development does not touch the
soul and the soul of culture is cul-
ture of the soul Man shall not
live by bread alone but by every
word that proceedeth out of the
mouth of God
In the second place Bible study
is the great character builder This
saying though trite is worthy of repe-
tition for we find such noble charac-
ters as Lincoln Gladstone and Flor-
ence Nightingale to have been ac-
quainted thoroughly with Gods
word No morality is equal to Gods
great laws of love for thy Creator
and for thy neighbor the purpose of
the Bible is to reveal Jesus Christ
the deaf and dumb unfortunates re-
fer to it as the Jesus Book and so
it is for it is filled with His love
reddened by His blood and electrified
by His spirit The study of the
Bible is far reaching in its effect
Few college men realize the potency
of college habits in after life In-
stead of breaking away from our
loose and easy- going methods of
work we find that they cling stead-
fastly to us Bible study gives one a
vision of Christ and strengthens him
for the combats of life for it roots
and grounds him in Gods great prin-
ciples and laws
tedium of registration the adapta-
tion to new surroundings and learn-
ing of new names and faces is hard
on old and new students alike It
is in reply to the demands of na-
ture that some relaxation break the
tension It is but natural to expect
some outbreak to relieve the tense
feelings pent up during a week
which because of the fast and stren-
uous living has been equal to four
ordinary ones Can inter- class de-
bates satify the demand Can tugsof-
war planned and prepared for be-
forehand relieve the strained feel-
ings Present desire says that they
cannot past experience proves it
Taking the dorm view of class
scraps the general consensus if op-
inion is that the impromptu squab-
bles those which spring up on the
spur of moment and are the only
ways in which to settle class dis-
putes If there were some deep and
weighty question for decision be-
tween the classes it might be alright
to settle them by little tugsof- war
or by debates but there is no ques-
tion of that kind The class- scraps
are purely for fun and as such
should be decided in the spirit of
fun by color- rushes or rough- house
as popular feeling may deem best
These class rushes are carried on in
the spirit of fun there is no per-
sonal element enters in and Fresh-
man leagues with junior Senior with
Soph even in opposition to bosom
friends There is no animosity and
after the scraps Freshmen and
bophs are often better friends than
before It does not seem reasonable
to try to check these outbreaks As
long as human nature remains as it
is Sophs will feel that their duty is
to put the rreshmen in their prop-
er places and it was as impossible to
change this tendency as to put food
before a hungry child and tell it
not to long for it dreaming that by
the telling the desire would be des-
troyed
We want class squabbles we feel
that they have a right to a place in
our college life the need for some
such relaxation after a hard week of
getting started is obvious that the
methods of settlement of class dis-
putes provided for in tugsof- war
ball games and debates are unsatis-
factory is evident Unless some
radical change occurs in the charac-
teristics of the Soph or the Fresh
C K Alexander 107 Beall
Edith Allison Holden
Sarah Anderson Holden
Kathryn Anderson Holden
J B Anderson 9 3 Bowman
Belle Anderson Holden
W C Anderson 93 Bowman
Harper Annat 198 N Market
Maiza Atwater 74 Beall
David Armstrong 121 Beall
Myron Avery 3 5 Bowman
L B Avison 52 College
Lera Avison 3 College
Robert Axtell 16 College
Helen Bargar Holden
Wm Baker 16 College
R E Baldwin 7 4 Beall
Margarite Bange Holden
Zeno Barns 91 Bowman
Grace Bartee Hoover
K E Barton 167 Beall
James Bay 15 Vine
John Beach 129 Beall
Lester Beck 67 Beall
Grace Beckett Hoover
Roy Beeler 39 Nold
Vincent Dee Beery 183 N Bever
Henri Behoteguy 2 00 Beall
Willis toehoteguy 200 Beall
Martha Bell 64 W South
A V Benedict University Club
Clara Bixler Hoover
Mabel Blankenhorn Holden
W Bowen 167 Beall
Olive Bowers R D 5
R C Bowland 9 3 Bowman
Bernie Boyce 175 Beall
Elva Boyd Hoover
Ellen Boyer Holden
Esther Boyer Holden
Charlotte Brenneman Holden
Maud Brenneman Holden
Beulah Brown Hoover
Arnold Brown 153 N Bever
Ellsworth Bryce 107 Beall
Daisy Buchanan Holden
Ralph Buckwalter Loudonville
Grace Burns Hoover
M W Cameron 4 4 High
C S Campbell 67 Beall
Elisa Candor 3 College
Robert Candor 52 College
Helen Carpenter Holden
APROPOS OF ROUGH- HOUSE
The first few weeks of school are
the hardest of the year The stu-
dents are on a great strain The
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WEBSTERS UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
AND1909 ATLAS OF THE WOKLUDictionary Issued Since 1890Mm WebsterThe On Completely 50 000 NEW WORDS
NO SUPPLEMENTS NO ADDED WORDS
and Everything in its proper placeA Place for EverythingNew Plates Re- edited ThroughoutSe t From New Type
reproduction It is the Most Essentially New Websters
and isNot a photographicT i v- rk h Not a reprint
iurlsine Noah Websters Own Immediate Work the Very BestUniversallhe Universal and Get the
THE ONE GREAT DICTIONARY BY WHICH ML OTHERS ARE MEASURED
Supreme Courts the Press Clergy and People Everywhere Send forKorsed by State Superintendents
H
A Mojern 1308 Gazetteer of the World
A Dictionary of Authors Revised to 1909 A department in no other Webster
A Dictionary of Noted Names in Standard Fiction Legend Mythology Etc serving
i kev to literary allusions
Words translated Latin Greek and all Modern TLanguagesA Dictionary of Foreign
A Pronouncing Dictionary of Greek and Latin Names A valuable scholars as
A Dictionary of Abbreviations and Contractions Modern Usage
A Pronouncing Dictionary of Biography Revised to Nov 15 1908
Signs and Symbols
Marks used in Proof- Reading
Values of Standard Foreign Coins
A List of Amended Spellings Recommended by the Philological Society of London and
Ai i iican Ihilological Association
A Department of Faulty Diction which no other Webster ever contained
A Comp etc Atlas of the World 64 Beautiful Maps printed in colors Another valuable
IVatnv iot found in anv other Webster
2207 PMO ILLUSTRATIONS MANY NEW EXQUISITELY COLORED PLATES
i CAUTION This Dictionary is not published by the
original publishers of Websters Dictionary or by their
successors
ALL EDITIONS INDEXED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
Send for isventy- foar page sample book with maps Special introductory offer including marked reduction and
at- ai mie payments Mention this paper and we will send to you a beautiful colored plate Birth Stones and a
far- simile of Xoah Websters own handwriting for the first Webster ALL FREE
THE SAALFIELD PUBLISHING COMPANY AKRON OHIO
leani- e Iaijoiier lloklen
I il la jii i f li College
Wn rinv- l HuMen
M Or rishi I Cowman
Kobien
i l a u
N Mi ull- e
i i ts n nil
c S Clien 212 N Market
Glada Chileote ridden
Nellie Chorpening 132 Spink
Helen Christman Hoover
Milden Clark 1 C College
Xellie Cochran lloklen
1 la- el Cole I oover
Fred Collins 114 Cowman
Worth Collins 114 Bowman
Helen Colville Molden
Arthur Compton 4 6 College
Martha Compton 168 Bowman
Leila Compton 168 Bowman
Elizabeth Compton Holden
Mary Compton 46 College
Wilson Compton 46 College
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1 PICTURESTHIS CARD
In the Wooster Voice is intended
to attract the attention of those in
terested in Laboratory work aod to S
let them know ttiat ALBtKNE STONE quarried at
You should see our line of Passepart-
out Pictures 12 1- 2 to 65c
Reproductions of old masterpieces
and catchy drawings by Fisher Christy
and others
Other framed pictures
25c to 600
Aluerene Aioermane uounty Vir-
ginia is acknowledged The Best
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- repellant and posi-
tively non absorbent stone is a nej oessity
Tn 4- Ul i 1 11ne umi Lups aiiu Lrie uuier fix-
tures in Wooster University as well
as in the following Colleges and Uni
versities are ot ADBEKENE
STONE 5
Leland Stanford University
HOFFMANS
WALL PAPER CO
S E Cor Public Square
We frame pictures
Palo Alto Cal tj
Columbia University New York
City
Cornell University Ithaca N Y
Yale University New Haven
Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover
N H
Smith College Northampton
Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples of the
stone for the asking
Alberene Stone Company
XT 7 I II n j
D Griffith Bowman
D V Gray 20 btibbs
G W Guthrie 41 Spring
Mary urriest Blessing Ave
Edith Griffith Holden
Elizabeth Greenslade Hoover
Mary Greenlee 72 Beall
M W Greene Willow
Ellis Houghton 127 Beall
Geo Hacket 53 College
Harry Haldeman 115 Bowman
Margaret Hanna Holden
Dwight Hanna 167 Beall
C V Hannum 15 Bowman
C L Harries 137 Beall
Helen Harrington Holden
M L Harris 127 Beall
E A Hirschman University Club
Arthur Holden Beall
Frank Harrison 52 Bowman
Roy Hartman 166 Market
Paul Harvey 53 College
Norma Hastings 150 Buckeye
John Hattery 5a College
Florence Hattery Holden
Gertrude Haupert 9 College
Willard Hays 48 Cohege
Louise Heron 49 North
Ruth Heron 49 North
Jessie Heron 4 9 North
Yv E Holloway 4 6 Nold
Irene Honsaker Holden
Marion Howell Hoover
Mary Hughes Hoover
Helen Hughes Hoover
Hazel Hunt Holden
Alice Hutchinson 167 Bever
Francis Hyde 230 Bever
Etta Hyde Hoover
Cora Imgard Bloomington
Zaungteh Ing Quinby Ave
Xina Inman Holden
Mary Irvin 143 Bowman
Chas Jacot 128 Spink
George Jacot 128 Spink
Byers Jackson 16 Bowman
Ethel Jackson 16 Bowman
ivenneth Johnson 53 College
Clarence Johnson 5 6 High
Edith Jordan Holden
Otis Johnson 107 Beall
Edith Jones Holden
M P Jones 53 College
Odie Kaylor University St
Walter Kempiv 167 Bttm
Nellie Kilgore Holden
Jennie Kilgor Holden
F E Kilpatrick 129 Beall
Helen Kinney llolden
Leas Kinney N Market
Jean Kirk Holden
Earl Kirschner 8 University St
E D Kissner 149 Buckeye
Ralph Kit heart r6 High
Estella Kiein Holden
Horace Ewing bd College
Edna Endly Holden
Clara Espey Bloomingtou
Lester Evans 68 Beall
Maude Evans Hoover
Anna Ewing Holden
William Eyler 230 N Bever
F B Fairchild Cunningham Club
Lloyd Felton 8 University St
Joseph ewsmith 43 College
Eleanor Fike 17 6 N Bever
Verner Finley 229 N Bever
R K Finley 12 9 Beall
Agnes Forman iy Beall
Florence Forman 3 College
Douglas Forman 52 College
Isabelle Foster Holden
C H Foster 2 33 N Bever
Edith Foster Holden
Ella Frank 52 Bowman
Elmer Freed 68 Beall
Hazel Freed 91 Bowman
X J Freedlander 130 N Buckeye
Martha Freed 91 Bowman
Chas Fritz Experiment Station
Harold ulton
R S Fulton 52 College
Ralph i ulton 129 Beall
Rae Funk 119 Nold
Mabel ialbreath 193 Spink
James Garvin 52 College
Frank Gault 22 9 Spink
Harry Gault 229 Spink
C S Gee 43 College
W W Giffen 107 N Bever
Don Gilbert 52 Bowman
Ruth Gilmor Bloomington
Clyde Gindlesperger 91 Bowman
Virginia Given 205 N Market
Carl Gladfelter 43 College
Frances Goheen 48 College
James Goodwin 153 Spink
R D Garrette Bloomington
Tlrsy Gregg 10 College
i ore omcago Bostongnew
Helen Cope Hoover
Maxwell Cornelius 61 Beall
W B uorry 14 College
May Craig 5 6 Bowman
G A Crawford 7 4 Beall
Stewart Crawford 43 College
Beatrice Crumrine Hoover
C W Cummings 2 6 Bowman
W J Devor 59 Bowman
Margery Dannley Hoover
Margaret Davison 168 N Bever
E V Davidson 99 Spink
Maynard Dawson 117 Bowman
Julia Dayton Holden
Galen Devor 59 Bowman
Florence De Vore Holden
Karl Digel Beall
Max Dilley 128 Beall
Alma Dodds Hoover
Harold Donnelly 167 Bowman
R S Douglas j 19 Bowman
Addie Downing 14 Bowman
Ralph Dunlap 5 2 College
Carl Eaton 9 9 N Buckeye
Hazel Edwards Hoover
Bliss Elliott Bowman
Xorris Elliott 2 6 Bowman
Xina Ellis tiolden
Wilder Ellis 63 Bowman
Rohert Elder 16 Public Square
Helen EUerich 3 College
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You May Have an Idea
fiat our store ancf our cioznes are
not very different from other stores
A t K and other clothes that if doesnt
make very much difference where
y i you buy your suit or overcoat nor
I very much difference what you buy
When you come here and ask for
Hart Shaffnet Marx
clothes youll realize that such an idea is a
mistake These clothes are different theyre
all- wool and thats unlike most clothes offered
to you Theyre perfectly tailored and correct
in every detail of style and they fit
Its such clothes as these that make this store different
you cant buy them elsewhere Youll see the difference
when you come in
Suits 18 to 30 Overcoats 1650 to 35
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
vi 111
f fdpvrlht 19011 bv
Hart SchaiTiier A Marxji
NICK AMSTER
IRVING
The Irving society held a rousing
meeting on Friday evening Many
new men were welcomed and after
an unusually interesting program a
pleasant social hour was passed Teh
new men are cordially invited to next
Friday evenings meeting at 630
i M AiiAlNF wantsun ener
iM man or woman in Wooster
wwil ami solicit new subscri-
i oi iiir Ijino Kifrifnce un-
opocm m art anions 1rionds and
t binil up a fiym iinl pernia-
i unit Iaoitu Uonvioto OJtlit
tr Amiivi V N Sut- cesy
i In Sur- e ttrii rif liuildinK I
1
1 i i n
IIII Km
I Knit
CONGRESSIONAL
The Congressional Club held a
business meeting on Monday even-
ing Plans and programs for this
years work were discussed
Mt
Kowinan
nun Holden
Qlinliy Ve
i Kiicli
II Kun
John Johnston would be glad to
figure or quote prices with you1 Ih Ui
BeHHie McChoskey Hoover
Hazel McCormick Holden
Pearl McCrory Holden
Amy MeCullough Hoover
Katherine McCullough Hoover
Kallierine McCurdy 96 W Liberty
Amelia McDonald Holden
rare Mclntyre Holden
llalph Mclntyre
Mary MeKean Holden
Homer McMaster 20 Stibbs
P MeXeil University Hall
V I McCann 68 Beall
less Magee Hoover
Chas Mains 43 College
ICliabeth Maize 233 Market
Manha Maize 233 Market
Amy March 3 College
lCrnest March o2 College
Robin Marquart 43 College
norothy Martin 98 Beall
lohn Mateer GO Bowman
Horace Maurer 70 Eeall
Klorence May Holden
Cliesier Mellen College
Cons ant e Merrick Holden
Ceo H Miller 6 College
Ceo II Miller 20 Stibbs
Hugh D Miller 20 Stibbs
liiiise Miller Holden
V- rhn Miller Hoover
iliird 1 lilier 2 Stibbs
Victor M iner 1 2 Spruce
Class Election
Sophomores Pres Carl Wey-
gandt Vice Pres Charlotte Rees
Sec Reeves Treas Miller Athlet-
ic Representative Hackett
I I i n
ill
low man
IVall
n Nolil
lever
IT
Magazines and periodicals at
Horns News Depot
Stewards will do well to see John
Johnston before contracting for their
Clubs
Dr Michelson of New York was at
Cn- ipel Monday He is a son of Dr
Mchelson the well known physicist
of Chicago University
Horns News Depot opposite post-
ollice
Go to H iters Racket Store for
hosiery and underwear The Stu-
dents store South Market St
Order your daily papers at Horns
News Depot
iiii
Thomas A Elder B S AMD
Diseases or the
Eye Ear Nose Throat and Spectacles
Office over Laubach Boyds Drug StorePublic Suuarc
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Streets
Phone 16
Office Hours 200 to 800 P M
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
Dr J V Stah I DentistTelephone 240 Wooster OOpposite Archer House
Gut Prices
On Wooster Pins
Seal Pins- rose finish 25 cents
Seal Pins- enameled 35 cents
All regular 50 cent pins at 35
certs
All regular 35 cent pins at 25
cents
These pins are solid silver
gold plated and are of the best
workmanship
Our optician fits glasses cor-
rectly replaces broken lenses
and repairs broken glasses
Our watch repairing is of the
highest class and reasonable in
price Dont fail to visit the
biggest and best Jewelry store
in Wooster
SHIBLEYHUDSON
Jewelers and Opticians
ON THE SQUARE
Opposite Annats
PENNANTS
POST CARDS
JEWELRY
STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS
Best Made
LAB APRONS
BIBLES INK etc
University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Manager
ELSON and Weimer
Dentists
Phone Office 189 Residence 231Drowning Block
W NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Over Palace Restaurant
EYE
and
EAR
H A Hart M D
Office Downing Block
Wooster Ohio
Former Assistant Surgeon
N Y Ophthalmic and Aural
Institute
Tel Office 3- 238 Res 3- 469
Unless you want
THE BEST
dont buy Groceries
at Barretts
49 East Liberty St Phone 115
Open evenings
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best
clean and tasty lunches of al
kinds Prices reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
ALCOCK and SONS
Granite Works
Near Ft Wayne Depot
HARDWARE
Base and Football Supplies
HARDING Co
Net to Court Hooes
GO TO
HUNSICKER
for ice- cream and the best cakes in
the city
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Student Parties
11 1 1 1 111 lini 1 1 1 1 IK II I II 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 I IM I1HII imHHItllll II 1 1 1 1 1 II I lllll I II II II I 111 I 111 II 1 1 II 1 1 11 tl II I tl Ul I III Mil II I III II 1 1 II I III 111 1 1 IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIMirrrnilHIHIIIIIMIli
The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
3
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
L E CRAMER Agt
I Wooster O
J O WILSON G P A
Cleveland O
iiiiMiiiiiiinnMiiinniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitMiutiiiiMitiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiirtrHriiMiiiii itMiiMMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuiiiiiitiiiiniFMiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiir
CHARACTERFUL
CiLOTHES
nmnnls to Whom
HERE will 7a0rVeans nothing and yi Character m Tailoring we notPrCG
ourselvesmlesS TheThe one tet st we stand is value-address ossible prices
fall fabrics
College Society Brand Clothes
81500 to 3000
FREEDLANDERS
fccrirtij BrandunnQTFR fV
W W V W mm m mj mm mThe Young Mens Store
CHAS DAVIS
The Upto- date Laundry
fcast Liberty streetWe shov models C- 6I and B- 6I as rep-
senting most correct ideas in corseting
Ourcorseteer will assist you in selec
tion and proper fitting
SPALDINGS
FOOTBALL TENNIS
Track and Golf Goods
VarsiLy Pennants
ALVIN RICH
ETerything in Hardware
WllllC yj a iur ill m xvw ar
Gve orders for
CAPS GOWNS
Agents for
COTRELL LEONARD
Albany N Y
Makers to the Amerioen Colleges
From the Atlantic to the Pacific
to f
KITH CART AND JOHNSON
It
Fort Pitt Hotel
Penn Avenue and J Oth St
Pittsburgh Pa
C A BLANCHARD
Manger
W anted Local agent to advertise and introduce the new edu-
cational work W eb3ters Universal Dictionary and Atlas of the
World Must be educated and able to furnish good references as
to ability and character The Saalffeld Publishing Comparty AKRON OHIO
A I 70 Off DeaIer Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet MusicUUi Ftone 773 18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
ii
I ii V
J P U
THk First Sams
yterarg frespects
Spites
The faster
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
Mann Bros
Students Patronage
rriinllv Solicited
STUDENTS
are welcome at our
store Come and
examine the best
stock of
ro 24 N Bever
DAN FORDS
the Bn Store
7ncra Jpwinc- rMachines
rlu r OT in Wooster
in the city
UlSSramlneral DirectorWoosterOhio
22 W Librty St
COLLIER
The Sttidcntf Printer
Nothing too large nothingtoo
small for our careful attention
H WILER
W Liberty Street
J
ftJL6
toLauizennei
THE GROCERS
Public Squeue
The
SPALDING
Trade- Mark
are the Largest
Manufacturers in
the World of
OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
Cp Mi Gowrw ZX
FnT ilaads and G- was
Copyright Han SchafTncr Marx
Youll Seefor all Athletic Sportsand Pastimes
if you are interested in
Athletic Sport you fhould
have a copy of the Spald
is known throughout
the world as a
WALLACE SMITH
ncstcturctni Ice Cream
Sherbert
X K Liberty Fhone 243
ing Catalogue Its a com-
plete encyclopedia of
Whats Hew in Sport
and is sent free on request
Guarantee of
Quality
some prize- winning
suits and overcoats
when you visit our good
clothes show
Hart Schaffner and Marx
made them for us all- wool fine
tailoring perfect style right fit
blue ribbon goods
DNICE
TAILOR ANDM Dry Cleaner
A G Spalding Bros
741 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
Phone 226ISO Iv Liberty St
AMERICAN HOUSE
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
Student Parties Solicited
Tlis Wayne County National Bail
ESTABLISHED 184- 5
West Side Public Square
Glad to show you any day fine suits
18 to 30 overcoats 1650 to 30
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
R L MORRISON
Students Barber
Opposite Archer House
Dewitt the FloristGovs and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever SU
Stetson Hats Manhattan ShirtsGO TOHUNSICKER
for ice- cream and the best cakes in
the city
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Drink Wooster BottlingWorks Carbonated Bev-
erages Telephone or-ders promptly filled Nick Amster
i- J
